Data
In the analysis we included drivers of passenger cars and vans in police-recorded accidents in Denmark in the period 2004-2010. Thus we included:
• 80,502 observations of drivers in 49,405 accidents (single + multiple vehicle accidents)
• Driver injury as the response variable • The following explanatory variables:
The explanatory variable of main interest was car generation; the rest of the variables correct for conditions related to the driver, the vehicle and the accident.
Results
Associated with the most severe driver injuries were:
• Older cars, lighter cars. • Higher car speed proxied by the speed limit. • Older drivers and female drivers. • A blood alcohol concentration above 1.0 (male drivers). • Single-vehicle accidents. • Accident on rural roads as opposed to motorways (freeways) and urban roads. 
Method
Crash severity is recorded in four naturally ordered categories:
• No injury/material damage (1)
• Light injury of driver (2) • Severe injury of driver (3) • Death of driver (4) Because of the ordered response discrete variable, an ordered logit-model approach was chosen with a relaxation of the proportional odds assumption:
Where P is the probability of having an accident with a driver injury greater than j given that the accident has happened.
The probability of occurrence of severity category j (1, 2, 3, 4) relates to a vector T i of observed explanatory variables for which the proportional odds asumption does not hold and to a vector X i for which the proportional odds assumption does hold. A Brant test investigated whether the variables violated the proportional odds assumption. α j, β j and γ j were estimated by maximum likelihood in Stata.
• Newer cars: lower probability of driver injury or death • Newer cars: higher probability of material damage only accidents (not shown).
• Higher speed (limit) in accident: higher probability of driver injury or death (red bars).
• Heavier car: lower probability of driver injury or death (grey bars).
• Heavier car relative to the other car in accident: lower probability of driver injury or death (yellow bars).
Scenarios
To illustrate the relations found we calculated the lives and injuries saved if older cars were removed and hypothetically redistributed proportionately among younger cars:
The results indicate that when correcting for a number of variables relating to the driver, the vehicle and the accident, a clear safety potential by renewing the car fleet remains.
The potential is probably even larger than indicated here, since this study only analyzed potential in injury reduction given that the accident had happened (conditional severity).
Renewal of the car fleet will most likely reduce the number of accidents as well, since newer cars are more likely to have more active safety equipment than older cars. Moreover, by including the effect of newer cars on passenger injury, the safety potential would be even larger. 
